Town of Baltimore
Board of Selectman Meeting
May 2, 2018
Attending: Janet Kendall, Orson Kendall, Wayne Wheelock, Sandy Rich, Walter Rich, John Lomachinsky, Dan
Cox and Deb Bean.
The meeting was brought to order at 7:00 P.M.
Comments and Concerns- None
Secretary’s Report- Motion made and seconded to accept minutes. Carried.
Treasurer’s Report- Motion made and seconded to accept report. Carried.
It was mentioned that the Jake Smith Fund is tied in to the school. Historically, interest was transferred to the
School Operating account, although, due to the very low interest income, this hasn’t been done in many years.
It was suggested to check with Judy, to see if she knows the origins, and to also let the school board know.
Delinquent Tax Collector- The outstanding balance is $9,357.71 and there are 3 remaining accounts.
Solid Waste- There were copies of the Recycling Coordinator’s Report for April 2018. Wayne also had the
final contract for the Better Roads grant for the culvert and roads hydraulic study. They will be working on our
grant in July.
Regional Planning- We received an email from Jason regarding solar panels. There is an updated map
showing prime solar areas which includes most of Baltimore. Bud will forward this to Loreen to see if there is
anything for the Town to do.
Road Commissioner- Orson has taken the wing off the grader and has done some grading in various areas.
He is also having trouble starting the grader. Some suggestions were given. After a tree came down opposite
the Town Office, it was agreed that Dan and Orson or Wayne travel the roads to inventory the trees around
and note those that need to be removed promptly and those that can wait. In addition, an area on Old Piper
Trail needs to be checked out due to drainage and runoff.
Old Business- According to VLCT, two listers can do the job, as long as both are present and agree.
New Business- None
Orders were signed.
No Ella Graves bills.
The meeting was adjourned at 7: 44 PM.
Respectfully submitted,

Debby Bean
Town Clerk

